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S WARNING

3
ON BR ICK TRUST

f
egal Activities te ring New

Inquiry, Lockwood Coun- -

,i sel Says

fAIL' TO MEND THEIR WAYS

vw terh. Dec. lO.-rh- e sting of
jrosteatlen for violation of State Antl-fra- st

Laws has net ended the alleged

flltjil activities of n combination of
iifty brick manufacturers nleng the

Sudsen River, It was charged before

the Lockwood jjcgietinuve uemmtttcc
;(ilcrday by aamuei untcrmrcr, who

posed tbe organization 01 dhck manors
year BO.

Mr. Untermyer nlae Intimated he

'would feek te reindict in State courts
numbers of the tile combine, recently
janIihcd in the Federal courts for Antl-Tr- ut

Law violations. Charging that
Ue terra cetUi makers, toe, had net
imended tticir ways as n result or
BrtMcutlen, he announced that another
light would be waged against them.
'Twice yesterany toe commmeoo Con-

ferred with twoscero labor leaders In nn
ffert te have certain unions In the

building trades abandon practices
through which witnesses chnrged them
with unjust exactions made upon con- -

irtctera increasing the burden en home
bmners.

'
Mr. Untcrmeyer also attacked the

n'lumbcrs' regulation forbidding the In-

flation of bathroom, kitchen fixtures
vlilcli oemo with faucets nnd ether

attached.
Several brick makers along the

Hudien were called te testify, but they
were excused when they refused te
Mlve immunity. Denten Fowler, of
Havcretraw, N. Y., part owner of two
plants there, ndmlttcd the brick
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makers formed and still operated thf
fcmv Yerk Brick Company as, a mutual
sales agency and that one purpose was
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EVEG PUBLIC .

COME IN TODAY AND SELECT
ONE OF THE BIG 4" FOR

EASY

te seek price stabfltty.
committee adjourned until Jan-

uary C. In the mcantlm6 it draft

P97

,Wc make it easy for you te own the finest machine in our big
store without any unnecessary red tape. Come in, leek them ever,
select the one you want and we'll deliver it immediately or
Xmas Day or Eve.

We are

Girard --Bigger

your
w

GI

The
will

PAY ON OUR
PAYMENT

open every night until 11 o'clock

EUGENE M.

GOLDMAN, Inc.
623 Seuth Street

Phene Lembard, 6031
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and Than Ever

Christmas Hi
Give the famous Girard. Se kind te threats, se

considerate of nerves, yet se solidly satisfying as a
real, quality smoke, it has earned the title: "America's
Foremost Cigar."

Yeu can't go wrong en Girards the brand most
smokers ask for when buying their own. And the
NEW Girard is bigger and better than ever.

As a reminder, and for your convenience, clip
the following table of Girard sizes and prices. Take
it with you when you shop. Give Girards te every
rneker en your list.

Girard TRADER
Bex of 25

Girard BANKER
Bex 6f2S

Girard BROKER
Bex of 25

Girard BENEFACTOR
Bex of?S

Girard Pocket PACKAGE
of 10 Brokers

$225
$2.75
$3.25
$4.00
$1.35

Antonie Reig & Langsdorf
Philadelphia

Established 50 years

Foremost Cigar

ri'
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Better

Americas

a tentative report te the Legislature
of Us Investigation, which began fif-

teen months' age.
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STORE OPENS 9 A. M.

SnellenburgS
Christmas Wouldn't Be Christmas Without

A Trip Through
TOYTOWN

Te See JUST What Yeu Want Santa te Bring
Down the Chimney te Yeu Christmas Morning

Our Tey Arc Among the Largest and Most Com-
plete in Philadelphia. Our Prices, In Every Instance Arc
the Lewest.

White Enameled
Furniture for Children

SB 11
L'1 ,11 'j-- e e!! 1 j

Chiffoniers, Very Special at
$2.95 te $7.50

China Closets, Very Special
at $4.95 te $9.95

White Enameled
Tea Wagons

Very Special at $9.95
Chairs and Rockers for Delly

Special at 95c and $1.50
Bassinettes for the Baby

Dells, Special at $2.95

Toys for Budding Mechanical
Ives Train at

JS331

$2.50 Outfits at $1.75
$3.00 Outfits at $1.95
$3.50 Outfits at $2.35

$5.50 Ives' Mechanical

rm-i- i" !' 'i iriWri"" "" n

Consists of one locomotive with
twelve sections of track.

Ceaster Wagons at
Reduced Prices

Af r

Wagons with spring-bear- d bot-
toms, roller-bearin- g wheels, re-
movable bodies nnd brakes. Ex-
ceptionally strong.

$10.00 36x14 Vi -- Inch
"Wagons at $6.95

$12.50 38x18
Wagons at $8.50

$14.00 44x18 ij -- Inch
Wagons at $9.50

Crokinele Game Beards
Special at $4.50

Style H2. 10 games can be
played en this one beard. Com-
plete with implements and book
of rules.

Blackboards en Easels,
Special at $1.95

Wheel Barrows With Disc
Wheels, Special at $1.00

Play-Ster- e Registers for
Kiddies, $1.00

with 13 pes. of money
furnished for the little folks te
play store or keep house.

Women's High- -

Grade Silk
Umbrellas
for Gifts

With Handles Which Alene
Arc Werth Almest the Price

of the Entire Umbrella

iW $7.95 d

Beautiful silk um-

brellas in all desir-
able shades, covered
with pure silk with
wide grosgrain border
finish.

Stunningly designedi handles of full-leng- th

bakelite, in amber,
white n n d colored
combination effects.
All have real bakelite
stubs, rings and rib
tips te match.

Fashioned of
silk, in

blue, green and
purple, with nov-
elty wide gres-grai- n

border.

Strongly constructed en
Paragon frames.

Silk Caafs te Match
SnellenburgS First Floer

ftECftMBER fLG. 192ft

Stocks

play-stor- e

CLOSES AT 6 P. M.

Children's Table-and- -

Chair Sets, Special at
$10.50

Set consisting of extension
trible and four chairs in fumed-oa- k

finish.

Children's $5 Chairs, Special
at-$1.9-5

Well constructed.

Furnished Bungalows for
Delly, $3.50, $3.75, $3.95

and $4.50

Completely Furnished
Kitchens for Delly, Special

at 95c te $6.50

$3.75 Outfits at S2.G5
$4.25 Outfits at $2.95
$4.75 Outfits at $3.35

Train Outfits Pictured
at $3.75

the Genius
Mechanical Sets Special Prices

Special

beautiful

brake and tender, three cars and

The Famous Flexible
Flyer Steering Sleds

With Improved Construction
Ail-Ste- el Frent

At Special Prices
Ne. 1, 38 ins. long, $3.35
Ne. 2, 42 ins. long, $3.85
Ne. 3, 47 ins. long, $4.85
Ne. 4, 52 ins. long, $5.95
Ne. 5, 63 ins. long, $8.25

Jr. Racer, 49 ins. long, $4.95
Racer, 56 ins. long. . . .$5.95

FIREFLY SLEDS
Ne. 9, 32 ins. long, $1.75
Ne. JO, 36 ins. long, $2.35
Ne. 11, 40 ins. long, $2.75
Ne. 12, 45 ins. long, $3.35
Racer, 49 ins. long, $3.35

Printing Presses for Beys,
Special at $7.75

Complete with One Fent of
Standard Metal Type, Weed Fur-
niture, Ink, Reller, Geld and Sil-

ver Bronze, Tweezers, Cards;
packed in a wooden box, which
also contains one partitioned casx
te held type.

bNR 1 : N". 'AjS Fourth Floer

Big Week-En- d Sale of

mgeumm
IlBim

At Less Than Wholesale
Prices

All Big, Oversize
Jumbo Cord Tires

Guaranteed for S000 Miles

Remember,
the Snellen-bur- n

inlictj
is te sell for
less t It u n

ether . If
e it r prices
are cut ly
ether store,
no matter
hew low, tie
m c ; e our
prices still
lower.

Mail nnd
I'hune Orders

Filled
30x3 V2 Cord Tires, $12.75
32x31, Cord Tires, $17.75

32x4, 33x4, 34x4 Cord Tires,
$22.50 Each

32x4 Vi, 33x4 '2, 34x4 V2,
35x5i2, 36x4!2 Cord Tires,

$27.50 Each
33x5, 35x5, 37x5 Cord Tires,

$32.50 Each
bNELLENBURflS Third Floer

N. SNELL;ENBURG &, re.

Splendid Saturday
Values in

Our Beys'
Furnishings
Department

Help Gift Seekers Check Off

Their Lists With Practical Gifts
at Substantial Savings

SPECIAL!
600 Beys' $2.00 Twe-Piec- e

Flannel Pajamas
The Famous "luanta" Brand

$1.35
Made of

splendid,
heavy grade
outing flan-
nel in pretty
pink and blue
striped pat-
terns, with
silk frog fas-
teners. Sizes
8 te 18 years.
Warm, ser-
viceable, and
attractive
splendid gift
for boys.

Beys' 85c Blouses.
Of geed grade per- - "Ul

cale, in pretty striped pat-
terns; made with cellars at-
tached nnd soft cuffs. Sizes 7
te 10 yea,rs.

Beya- - SI 25 Bteuscs $1 0)
Splendid quality

madras blouses in a large va-
riety of new striped patterns and
plain white. In cellar-attache- d

style with soft cuffs. Sizes C to
16 years.

Other Blouses
at le Ea.$1.50 $4
Beys' $1.25 Shirts (-

-

In pretty new striped P JL
patterns cellar - attached and
neckband styles. Seft cuffs. Sizes
12M; te 14.

Beys' $1.50
Shirts $1.25

Best quality Har-
mony percale in guaranteed fast
colors. New line of striped pat-
terns. Sizes 12Ys te 14.

Other Shirts
al t0 Ea- -$1.50 $5
Beys' Silk Feur-in-Hnnd- s, 23c, 50c

and $1.00 Each
Beys Knitted Four-in-Hand- s,

2.'ic & SOc

Windser Ties'. 40c, 50c and
73c Each

Middy Ties, 75c te $1.50

Beys' Cowhide Belts,
Each 50C

With nickel silver
buckle. Boxed for giving.
Beys' Suspenders. . 50cIn Christmas boxes.

b.NLXLLNS'JReS First Floer

Veils and
Veilings
Offer Timely Gift

Suggestions at Werth-Whit- e

Savings

Boxed Veils
.In Attractive llelidaij Special at

85c ,0 $5.00 Ea- -

Straight and square effects
blafk and colors.

French Chenille QKP
Dotted Veiling. ..OeJ-- L

In black and combination dots.

Special Let of K Ea.
Veil Lengths.

Black and colors.

Svu i.sa.iS First Floer

for

jpjLy i q
and

$.
Stunning m

models, featuring
the most fashion- - Jin a ii rnnini' ii k v
rr. ..: . : ..:r:rv
CWA1I.-- tllll! Itutr ..v

marked V
at a straight sav-
ing of from $10
te $;S0 each.

Pevcleicd in
'eldintc, .

and Weel Velour,
in smart belted,
loose - back and
Housed models
all richly f n r
trimmed muity
handsomely em-
broidered as well.
Every coat silk-linc- d

throughout.

C--

um4

Women's $9.00
Pure Worsted

Tuxedo Sweaters
In the Extremely Smart

Style Shown

at $4.95 Ea.
Ex-
tremely
smart

belted
models

some
plain,
ethers
with
furry
cellars wIr
cuffs
and

of XuJMry
brushed
wool or III1 nw

UuuJfe?Slynx de
Lainc.

Sweaters that can be worn
comfortably under a or can
be used for home wear.

In all the popular colors and
all sizes. Excellent cheesing!

SNELLENBURGS Second Floer

Christmas Gifts Frem Our
Notion Department

1500 Fancy Pin
Cushions and

Ribbon
Novelties
at25cEa- -

Fin cushions of all descriptions
ribbon novelties in

styles "little" gifts in wonder-
ful assortments.
Salesmen's Samples and Clean-u- p

Lets Offered at an Extra-
ordinarily Lew Price

SNELLENBURGS Notion Dept.,
First Floer

Received Just in Time for
the Holiday Season A

Very Special Let of

Men's $3 and
$3.50 Seft Hats
Te Sell (gl QK Each
at

' I I IM,.ii..i. 1. .1

Sample and display hats-r-ve- ry

fine Qualities, and all geed styles
and shades.

Men's $4 te $10 Velour Hats
at $2.65 te $7.50

Men's $3.50 te $7 Derbies &
Seft Hats at $2.75 te $5.00

Jehn B. Stetson's Derbies &
Seft Hats, $7.00

Men's $3.50 te $20 Fur Caps
at $2.65 te $15.75

Men's and Beys' Caps
95c te $2.50

bNELLENBURGS Third Floer

Beys' and Children's $2 te
$10 Winter Hats Reduced

te $1.25 te $4.95
Plush velvet and velour hats in
finest 1921 models. Large as-
sortment of tarns and pole hats
in fur, chinchilla and plush,
serge and leather.
Tims' Muffler Caps, $1.85

and $2
S'.Lr' Second Floer

V n jf 1 fli

new coat
sketched.

SneeenburgS Second Floer

A ftrand-iWe- w Purchase Adds Fresh Interest and
Enthusiasm Saturday te Our

WONDERFUL SAL? OF

Women's and Misses' Handsome
Fur-Trimm-

ed Winter Coats

tilings

Event

coat,

various

i

PP0,,tu'ly te purchase a splendidler the holiday affairs at u saving rarefy equaled. Twe

N. jSNELLENBURG & CO. ' vl
iTii t i..S'f -- ff. ,',' " 1'JStS j ?. i ,t- At ;,


